
Agile Winder 
Workstation

Agile Pro Electric Desk
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E: john@queenstownofficesupplies.co.nz  
DDI: 03 451 1362  M: 0274 488 902
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All prices exclude GST. All prices include freight to North & South Island. 
Offers valid 27/2/23 - 31/3/23 or while stocks last. 

Furniture & screens, assembly required.

Two column winder workstation frame in your choice 
of black or white powdercoat finish with a 25mm 
white commercial-grade melamine worktop with 
2mm PVC edge. Adjustable height 680 - 1130mm 
(incl. worktop) with 100kg weight rating.

Designed in Europe for premium form and function. 
Three column electric desk in your choice of white or 
silver powdercoat finish with a 25mm white commercial-
grade melamine worktop. Adjustable height 620 - 
1270mm (incl. worktop) with 140kg weight rating. Fold 
out leg for easy assembly. In-built anti-collision protection 
- set sensitivity, shelf and storage stops.

Digital three point memory handset with LED 
display. USB port - for charging smart phones, 
tablets and other mobile devices.

End of line, while stocks last. Assembly not included.

End of line, while stocks last. Assembly not included.

Helping to create 
happier & healthier 
workplaces.

1500x800

$879ea
excl. GST

1500x800

$829ea
excl. GST

1800x800

$869ea
excl. GST

FREE UPGRADE
Touch Digital Handset with USB



Synchro tilt mechanism 
moves the seat in harmony 
with the back recline. 
Generous sized mesh 
backrest. Super smooth seat 
slide. A seat for all users, large 
and small. Moulded seat foam 
upholstered in Black fabric. 
Optional seat covers produced 
from Motion Felt $POA. 
Optional height adjustable 
armrests $POA. Stylish Black 
nylon star base. Heavy duty 
60mm unhooded castors.

A super value mesh back 
office chair ideal for meeting 
rooms, office chair, home 
office or student study chair. 
Simple controls make it easy 
to adjust the chair - lock 
back upright for task work or 
free float. Soft, elasticized 
Black mesh. Removeable 
fixed height armrests. 
Crown Black fabric seat 
upholstery is a great match. 
Strong reinforced nylon/
fibreglass star base.

Motion Sync

Cubit Dark Oak

Flex
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All prices exclude GST. All prices include freight to North & South Island. 
Offers valid 27/2/23 - 31/3/23 or while stocks last. 

Furniture & screens, assembly required.

Commercial-grade 25mm construction finished in 
Dark Oak melamine with matching 2mm PVC edge. 
Desks, workstations, tables, hidden or displayed 
storage options and matching reception counter 
complete the whole office furniture package. 

TABLES
Boardroom 2400 $649   
Meeting Ø1200 $409 
Coffee 1200 $309    600 $279 

RECEPTION
Main $559   
Return $369 

DESKING
Desk 1500 $479    1800 $519
Workstation 1500 $639    1800 $709

STORAGE
Cupboards 1800H $599    900H $399
Bookcases 1800H $419    1200H $339
Credenza 1800W $629  
Mobiles 2D+File $289 4D $289 

URBAN

$409ea
excl. GST

FLEX

$239ea
excl. GST

End of line, while stocks last. Assembly not included.


